
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. 8 . TONGUE

ATTORNEY AT-LAW 

Hillsboro, Oregon.

©Aìre: Rooms 'I, 4 ani 5, Morgan Blk

W. N. BARRETT

ATTORNEY AT-LAW 

Hillsboro, Oregon.

Office: Central Block, Rooms 8 and 7

BENTON BOWMAN 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Hillsboro, Oregon.

Office, in Union Blk., with S. B. Huston

J O H N  M. W A L L

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW 

Hillsboro, Oregon.

Bailey-Morgan Block. Room 1.

THOS. H. TONGUE JR.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
n o t a r y  pu b lic

Office : Rooms 3, 4 anil 5, Morgan Block 

Hillsboro, Oregon.

S. T. LINKLATER, M. B. C. M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Hillsboro, Oregon.

Office, upstairs, over The Delta Dm« 
Store. Office hours—8 to 12; 1 to ti, and 
in the evening from 7 to 9 o’clock.

J. P. T A M IE S IE ,  M. D.

S. P. R. R. SURGEON 

Hillsboro, Oregon.

Office and Residence, corner Third 
and Main streets. Office hours, 8:30 
to 12 A. M., 1 to 5 and 7 to 8 P. M. 
Telephone to residence from Brock & 
Sels’ drugstore at all hours. All calls 
promptly attended, ni^it or day.
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! ABNER.
I DANIEL ,

By W IL L  N. H 4R .B E N  ‘
Author of “ Wester iclt”  i

©
CocvrHrt. ITO. by HiPPHt 4 BROS., Who PaPHk the '  

Work in Book form. All Rights Rttser-vJ
O—O—CO-’ -O-'-O-'-O—Ow-O—f

(Continued from page four.)

As Alan was al.out to get into ms 
buggy with Ills uncle, the colonel and 
ids wife and daughter passed. With a 
sheepish look on his face the old man 
bowed to the two men, hut Dolly 
stopped before Alan and held out her 
hand.

“You were going away without even 
speaking to me,” she said, a catch in 
her voice. “Think of it, today of all 
days to be treated like that!”

“But your mother told me”—
“ Didn’t I tell you she couldn’t be re

lied on?” broke In Dolly, with a smile. 
“ I have more Influence with papa than 
she has. I know what she told you. 1 
made her confess it Just now. Are you 
going to town today?"

"Yes,”  he Informed her; “ we shall 
complete the arrangements there.” 

“ Then come right down to see me as 
soon as you possibly can.” Dolly said. 
" I ’m dying to see you. to talk with you. 
Oh, Alan, Pm so—so happy!”

“ So am I,” he told her as he pressed 
her hand tenderly. "Then I shall see 
you again today.”

“ Yes, today sure,”  she said, and she 
moved on.

"She's all right,” said Abner Daniel 
as Alan climbed In the buggy beside 
him. “She's all wool an’ a yard wide.’1 

“ I reckon vou are satisfied with the 
way it come out. Uncle Ah,”  said his 
nephew, flushing over the compliment 
to Dolly. ,

"Jest want one thing more,”  said the 
old man. "an’ I can’t make out whether 
It’s a sin or not. I want to face Per
kins an’ Abe Tompkins. I’d give my 
right arm to meet ’em an’ watch the’r 
faces when they heer about the rail
road an’ the price yore pu’s land 
fetched.”

THE END.

OT1CE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that the nntlerrlgnei
xecmor of ihe l»»si will and ten ament of Ab 
cr M. Vaughn. <k*cea>ed. ha» tiled hfa final ac-
• »uutasMUrb Executor in »he County Court of
• e State o f 'frelon, for Wawhington County, in 

ne matter o f the estate o f Abner M. Vaughn 
‘-ctaseri, and the H o d . I,. A. Hood .Judtte ofthe 
mi Court Musset Monday the Jin <lav ot Décern
er, at lo o’clock o f the torenoou of >aid day, at 
no County Court room in Hillsboro, Washington 
••unty, State o f Oregon, as the time ami place 
r hearing objections» I f  any to said final accouti

. iid for ihe final settlement and distribution o 
aid estate.
Ihe older of Publication being dated at Hill®;

•oro, (»reçoit, me üHoay of November, 1903.
The hrn publication o f »his notice is made the j S e  

7 h (lay o f November, 190»
CH I?*. D. VAUGHN,

Executor of the last will aud testament o f Ah 
ier M. Vaughn, deceased.

J. N. Hoffman. Attorney.

JOHNSON
................................... THE........

Feçd 3f)d

& SON
Sriçk Livfcry,

Finest Kit’s Best Ilurse;
Sale S tab le
Good Drivers

United States Land Office, 
at Oregon City, Oregon, Nov 27, 1903, 

Notice is hereby given that in com 
pliance with the provisions of the act 
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled 
“ An act for the sale of timber lands 
in the states of California, Oregon, 
Nevada and Washington Territory,” 
as extended to all the Public Land 
States by act of August 4, 1892, Knute 
Westberg, of Portland, county of Mult
nomah, State of Oregon, has this day 
filed In this office his sworn statement

Office Morgan-Balley block, up-! On and after January 1, 1901, the ! No. «258, for the purchase of the W fc 
stairs, rooms 1?, 13 and 15. Residence printing effieeB and newapapera ot of Section No. 28, in Town
8 . W. cor. Base Line and Second its. ”  ’ ’ —
Both ’phones.

F. A. B A IL E Y ,  M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Hillsboro, Oregon.

For Sale—Some choice lota in the 
Wagner addition. J. P. Wagner, 
Forest Grove.

NOTICE TO I*VIRONS.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, 

H r gen  C i !y  t ir e . .  ( i  t 22, 1904,
Notice is hereby given that In com 

fj!ianee with the provisions of the act 
of Congress c f June 3, 1878, entitled 
“An act for the sale of timber lands 
in the States of California, Nevada, 
and Washington Terriory,”  as ex 
tended to all the Public Land States 
by act of August 4. 1892, Columbus 
W. Cowan, of Portland, county of Mult 
nomah. State of Oregon, has this da., 
filed in this office his sworn statemen. 
No. 6223, for the purchase of the NE14 
of SEV4, Sec. 12, T. 2 N „ R. 6. W., and 
lots 1, 2 and 3 of Sec No 7 in Township 2 
N „ Range No. 5 W „ and will offer 
proof to show that the land sought Is 
more valuable for Its timber or stone 
than for agricultural purposes, 
and to esttablish his claim to said 
land before the Register and Receiver 
of this office at Oregon City, Ore., on 
Friday, the 8th, day of January. 1904.

He names as witnesses: James B.
Houston. W. A. Trites, L. R. Houston, 
W. A. Gordon, all of Portland, Ore.

Any and all persons claming ad
versely the above-described lands are 
requested to file their claim in this of
fice on or before said 8th,day of January 
1904.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER.
Receiver

N O T IC E  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .

our ad. iu the T . P. A. Guide. Drummers’ trade our specialty. 
Our litis meets all trains. Carries U. S. Mail.

Baggage and Freight called for and delivered.

Corner Main and Pacific Ave. - - Forest Grove, Ore.

Crescent Mill
CRESCENT FLOUR IS THE BEST. 

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

Opposite Railway Station »  J*N| Forest Grove, Or.

The best assortment and largest stock of
FIELD SEEDS

in the County. We make a specialty of Seeds, and car* 
give you full information as to mixtures, and how 
and when to sow, etc. Cahoon Seeders for sale.

Martin’s Seed Store, Pacific Avenue, Forest Grove, Ore.

Tlie Colonial m
F. J. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Hillsboro, Oregon.

Office: Morgan-Bailey block, up
stairs with F A. Bailey. Residence, 
N. E. corner Third and Oak sts.

C. L. LARGE, M. D„ 
Physician and Surgeon.

Diseases of women a specialty. 
Forest Grove, Oregon.

Washington County w ill make the 
follow ing charges for j t> work and 
legal advertising:

Per 5(10 < n 10tX) order add one-half.)
Rill Heads, lfi lb. Hs..................... $2 35

4s..................... 2 50
i

3 5i : Oregon, on Thursday 
2 50 February, 1904

ship No. 3 N „ Range No. 4 W.. and will 
offer proof to show that the land 
sought is more valuable for Its stone 
or timber than for agricultural pur
poses. and to establish his claim to 
said land before the register and re-

2 “5 : reiver of this office at Oregon City, 
' the 11th, day oi

L O D G E  D IR E C T O R Y .

(Cards, $5 a year; Resolutions and 
Meeting Notices free to advertis
ing Lodges.)

RUBY ASSEMBLY NO. 26, UNITED 
ARTISANS.

Hillsboro, Oregon.
Regular meeting on Monday evening 

of each week at Odd Fellows’ Hall, 
Hillsboro. Members please attend.

Statements 
Note Heads... 
Letter Heads, uw

2 r,0 j He names as witnesses: Robert T 
2 .-„i' Simpson, Adam Simpson, Thomas J.

W hen you come to Forest. Grove stop at t lie 
Colonial Hotel. Everything first-class. Bust 
of service, Rates reasonable.

H. V il l ig e r
medium ..........  3 0»)
good ...................... 3 50

Cards, f2.00 to 13.00 per 5' 0.
Envelopes......................................  2 50
Tags, |1,75 to l2.5o per 500.
Tickets............................................ 2 ot)
Tickets, numbered, perforated—

1000....................................... 3 25
3000......................................  8 00

(Add $2.50 per thousand.)
Prescription Hanks, 1000, padded.. 2 50

Additional 1000..................... l 50
Topic B'miWs, etc., 1(H), per |>age.. . .  75

Cover counts 2 pages.)
Window Cards, quarter, 50.............  3 00

100 ............ 4 00
Sale Bills, .....................................  4 00

AD.MINIYI’K t lOH 's NO I H E OK S \ 1,4

Nettes is hereby given that In ptirsttsnce o f an I 
Oder of the 1 ouuly Court o f the t ounty oi 
\t a. til ue ton amt state o f ( trotti ut maile on th, 
7th day o f December, I tu«, in the matter of the I 
estate of Peter Harper. deoea«etl, the umleongn 
e t administrator of «etti estate will »ell at public 
auction to the highest holder for cash, subject I 
to the confirmation of the County t ourt on ; 
Saturday, the Wh day of January,’ ISM, al In i 
o'clock A. M. ol said day on said urenti-«» in the i 
town of Dilley, all the right, title and Intere« | 
and estate of the sani Intestate at theitme of hi« 
death and all tit* right, title and Interest that

bankruptcy legal*........................
Divorce Summons..
Executors’ and final noti -e ..........
All other legai», per inoli

Forest Grove T im e«, 
Hillsboro Argus,
Hillsboro Independent, 
Washington County News

2 50 
10 00

McFarland, M. Mlddaugh, all of Bux
ton, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above described lands are 
requested to file their claims in this 
office on or before said Uth, day of 
February, 1904.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER, Register.

Railroad .Street, Forest Grove, Ore.

NOTICE I’tlK FINAL SETTLEMENT
ÄPLIN MILLS COMPANY

Buy and Store all Kinds of Grain
Manufacture

otice is hereby given that the under 
signed Administratrix o the estate of 
Asa Williams, deceased has tiled her final 
account as such Administratrix in the 
• ounty Court of the .State of Oregon, for |

IbtateoLiSi^MHaiamiL deceased*,*»ndf the A i l  K i f ld S  G r a i°  P r o d u c t s ,  C h o p , S t o c k  F e e d  a r id  F lO U r
Hon L. A. Pood. Judge of ewid t’onrt has
set Monday the :Äth day of January, 11 M ,
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon uf »aid day 
at the County Court room in Hillsb ro, 

5 GO Washington County 8tate of Oregon a» 
3 mi the time and place for hearing objections : 

if any to aid final account, and for the j 
final settlement and distri- ution of said ! 

j est te
1 he Order of Publication Heiner dated at i 

Hillsboro, Oregon, the 18th day of l>cc-j 
I ember, 1903,

Silver Dust Flour Best Green — A blend of choice hard wheat anti 
soft valley wheat, making the treat of flour.

The first publication of this notice i« | 
of l*ecember, 19 
Sa ali E Crow,

made the 25th 'lay of December, 19 'Ó

Administratrix of the Estate 
of Asa Williams, deceased.

J. N Hoffman, Attorney.
Head Dugan A Wat roue* full page 

(I. Come in and aee for yourselves '
_ _  _  _ _ _ __ _  N»w Feed Mill ready—l am now j

<« do your feed gri ding SOULE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 

S t f # & r ? . 2 l . r  5 T £ u ‘  S W  ,£ 3  wi,h • flr8t <•!«• f in d e r .  W ill grind 
tou’oouniy^oregotj1*1 ">wn ot • "'»«hing all kinds of feed every Saturday.
. J 'h*„!“*“>l«“ ,‘r»»*r reserving ih, right tone Bring in your grist, our charges are

« - » --------- ---- W . F . Hartrampf, Par.

Fumi Feed < flopping a Specialty.
APLIN MILLS COMPANY

C o r n e l i u s , O r e g o n

•unable bid, are mad, will after Mod "tinté «ëü reasonable.

with ih»onler ma il t>y l«ai,I* 1 *0 1 1 0  àTuIe'ìtìné A ve . F otest G rove , Ore.
Mt forth, __________________ ______

WM R. «TII’HtNV
Admtnl»trmtor of slid estate. 

w M. l-ao*l«j a Son, Attorney»
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEM ENT,

___ -  . _  . Notice is hereby given, that the under-
Cheap Sunday Rates Between Foreet signed ftxerntrii o f the kstate of Charles

Grove and Portland.

Low round-trip rateg

M. 8 ith, deceased, has this <1ey filed

G. M. HINES,
Notice is hereby given that the Execut- I 

or ol the last will and testament o f A hner Manufacturer o f all kinds o f Rough 
M. Vaughn, deceased, has tiled his final . waiiw»™
ccount, as inch executor, in the Countv and Dressed Lumber.

Court o f'h e  Hiateot Oregon, for Washing 
ton County, in the matter ol the estate of 
Abner M. Vauehn, deceased, and the Hon 
L. A Rood, Judge o f Ihe -aid Court, has 
s t Monday the JXth day o f January. 1904. 
f t  10 o’clock o the forenoon o sat’d day. 
at the County Coart R out in the Court 
house in Hillsboro. Washington County, 
8tata of Oregon as the time and place, tor

Delivery on
short notice. Stock on hand. Prices 
reasonable. Write, phone or call.

Gales Creek, Oregon.

.. .. . .  _  - - - — -—  —.  -----  he nnp objections it • ny to said fiaai ae-
with the Cooutr Court o f Washington count and for the final settlement and

j County, State ot Or gon, her final ac- distributi n of said estate,
have been count in said aatate, and that said Court The Order o f publication being dated at

placed In effect between Portland and l*!?9 T *  1 » Fab uarv isng. at Hillaboro. Oregon, the 21st, day o f Dec
......... .. „  the boor of lo o  clock In the forenoon of 1 amber !9u3

Forest Grove, in either direction. said day. at the County Court House in t he first publication o f this notice is
Tickets will be sold Saturdays and ; , "L 'bo7> m « time and pi ce made the itth  day «f Iiecemher, 1st«.

Slinriav, .n t     for hearing objections to said final account Chas. D Vaughn.
Sundays and limited to return on or and the determination there*, and the Executor of the l “ t will and testament
before the following Monday. Rate o f ,#ld Km  of Abner M. Vaughn deceased.
»108 round trip. Call on Southern Pa d a y o O J ^ i J h l r OT*r m ’  2mb F T  Hoffman, Attorney.
cifl *’e Agenta for particulars. '(eigned) J O »I*  W  SMITH, — —  ----------------------------------------------------

o w  ----------------  V . L " i i ! ’ ,|wn.,^ ,h '  E’ U *'“ o f ' ’ h* rli> Both Phones In T h e  N s a s  o ffle e
titsrr >o for T^o Independent. k B. Tongue, .'torney. ( »3 7 )  I f  you have any newt* call us up.

.•W c b ig * i)  Hoosc..
By Michigan People.

M r. and M r*. W . R. Whitney.

Good Meals. Good Board. 
Forest Grove, - - Oregon

U n d e r t a k i n g ^ —
Practical Undertakers and Embalmers. Calls answered day or night.
—^ R o e  &  B u x to n

Both Phones. Forest Grove, Or-

W . IT. S E A R S ,
CERDTD6 BSRBfR S80F

Up-to-Date Haircutting and Shav
ing. Laundry agency.

Main Street. Forest Grova.

Downs' best popcorn.
Always open — The PaclOc Restau

rant, next door Wertx' Larber shop. ' •

t 4


